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Washington, D. C, December 41 a.m.

'cr Tennessee and the Ohio valley,

rising barometer, colder northerly winds

ami local rains followed by falling barotns-ter- ,

southeast Hinds, partly cloudy ueather
and in theutitern portions rising tempera'
tare.
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. H. f. DIHN'El'. I'rlviUe sSIkuhI Corps, U.S. A.

Tub ArrKAi. as again to thank the mer-

chants of the city for a most geirorous meas-

ure of support anl its abroad

for k' wishes and a praise as cordial and
h Party as sincere anil earnest, as is ucual

willi oar pfoplo when they aro pleased and
atisGed.

Tub Democrats, in raakinp op their
bill, should be careful to exclude

aa item for the payment of
to be employed at the polls, aa Mr. Hayes in-

sists in his message- - We must have a free
ballot.

A nw lh.it ia much needed in this
SUta, especially ia this city, is ono that will
compel tha taxpayer to pay his

tat when d je. I) linquency in taxatioa is in

no'hioif botUirtnan robbery, since the prompt
taxpayer has ultimately to make ap for all

Mn. C. E. Wkioht, editor of the Vicks-bur- jr

Herald, being, as he says, a conserva-

tive Damocraf, declines the nomination for

the State senate at the bands of a Republi-

can convention. Mr. Wright can do his city
and SUta more good where be i. lie is just
now tho right man in the right place.

Mr. Jamrs R. Keens:, one of the leading
operators of Wall street, ad vised, no later
fian Tuesday last, that the "lambs," as the
ojtaido ijjculutors tro termJ, onload,
soli out nod quit the street. II says that
values are.too Lib and stocks of roads that
have scarcely pai 1 interest on bonded

are selling at enormous prices.
There must b3 revulsion, for the
business of this country ia not put upon a
diviJind pnyinpr bisis.

It is a strange but one that is
instructive to
that both the reat political leaders of Eng-

land have changed in their pub-li- o

cpurse from what it wns when they en-

tered the arena of puV.ic life.
the liberal, was a firm tory; Disraeli, the
tory, wai a liberal. Neither has lot by the

John Aktuuk Roebuck, member of par-

liament for ShtffHd h d el ia that city,
Siturday, was a staunch friend ot the south,
lie was one of tho most eccentric of Euglith
statesniin, a liU'ial who assisted since 1830
in all the mcasur.;. that sioce that year have

f,eeu jocludt d in what is known as liberal
In his time he fought everal

duelo, and for a long time was known in par;
liauient as th "0

Russia ii about to try the of
free oa a limited basis. The czar

hiGed bis ncUes of his pur(.re to call
together an advisory council, to be ooroposd
of elected by the and
lower classes and such of the nobility as he
hiiusdf uiny solect. This is, of course, but

the beginning of the end. A few years more
and we shall bn called upon to reco.d the

ot (he Raosian
V . - !

Andrew Tkacey, a young lawyer who

was by '.he court Cjf

to be banged for
the murder of his cqusin and
vou'd, it was hoped, have been respited. A

petition to that tdlct was oat for
but so sooa as it was ascertained that the
murdernr was a poer, the signatures were
withurawr, and it was agreed
that he should Lang. Suiithport is evidently
not the place Tor poet. The people of that

matter-of-fa- ct folks and Lave no

idea of tolerating any such damned nuisance
as roots and pcetry. We have seen the time

hin vu could have feiYontly prayed for

just one Lcur of ' '

Tub decision of the Euglisl master of the
rolls bv which Mr.
hf and edjtgr of the xndou
'iVh)A, has Leon reinstated a member of the
celebrated Beefsteak club, is, to say the least,
instructive. Mr. in his paper,
some months since, an obituary
notice of the late Mr. Liwton. one of the
principal ownors of the Daily
which was excepted to by the sutviving
nephew and heir of that who,
Hiding Labouchere in front of the clubhouse
rjne evening, assaulted 'and' punched him Tor

what be considered a hbal upon his uncle and

5 gross olfrnse against good ThT;

?ead to pballeng js that end? In mere words,
and much of mutual Fiaally
(he world growing tired of the the
tlub took itup, and m tiled both
From this decision Labouchere appealed to
the court, with the result stated. The ques'
tion now iJ, vi'l tho B.'efsteuk club be satis
fied with a dt cision which compels them to
associate with one whom they covered with
disgrace ?

Mu. G la.o tone seems to be of the opm

USA that a SfriAus row and a little killing

Would just now bj of advantage to the Irish
aViUtors. Hacito the murder of a
goiuti yoifxi mo in and the attempt
to Wow ua NewgiUe, in IiOnaon, as navmg

d a direct ttfrct ia opening the eyes of the

British authorities to the of the

Irish eburoh, If is is

bit )Lt0 ot wniob. lueso

crimes were the induced the
British "to look more seriously

into Irish nlF-u- r with a view to find a cause

Jor such untoward ejects, Tqis it did,

and the Irish church tumbled.

The shootinp of a few njoro landlords ia Ire-

land aad sis it is there under-stoo- d

aud felt, would also.be thinks, tumble,
This we do not believe. Tufl remedy for the
admitted evils of not only in

Ireland, but in Scotland and England, is to

be found in a meusuie of reform too sweep-

ing for the uverage Briton it is nothing less

than the abolition of the law of
When this goes, the whole aristo-

cratic system of England will go, and not

until lk"n will thcie bu as full a measure of
land-rf.for- m as the iulercsU of the people

demand.

TUE CZAli'S LIFE

MEMPHIS

ijrain bj bis Enemies A. Deep

Laid 'Scheme that bare "

Failed of its Object but tor the

of

The Wronj Train Wrecked
and tho Kojal Itaggase

- Tho Deed Traced to Its Author
of

llirt Majesty at Mc9

corr II is Speech.

Moscow, December 3. After the arrival
of the emperor last night, while the second
train, containing the b&rgage, was on its
way hither an explosion occurred. Ono lug-(Tig- e

van was blown to pieces and seven car-
riages blown ort the rail, but no-bd- y

was injured. Tuo explosives which
destroyed the iruperittl are
stated to have been placed under tho rails
Monday evening at a point over which the
imperial train would pass just lxt'ire entering
the Moscow railway station. The (.Kir ar-
rived safely, however, at eleven o'clock Mon-
day night, and the explosion occurred on the
passugn of the baggage train half an hour
afterward. The house whence the mine was
exploded has been and search is a
being made for the of the out-
rage. The czar will arrive in St.

To-da- y a proceeded to the Krem-
lin to bis majesty upon his visit
to Moscow Previous to the emperor's arrival
in the hall. Lord Mar.ball gave the deputa-
tion a history of the catastrope of the previ-
ous evening. II is hearers appeared tor a
moment but
afterward broke into loud cheers at the em-
peror's escape. The emperor appeared in St.
George's hall at noon, and was presented by
the authorities with bread and salt,
when-h- e spoke as follows: I
am very glad to see you again
the loyal attachment which you evinced oa
the occasion ot the sad event of April Mth.
Similar assurances then reached me from all
parts. You are with the events
of yesterday. God preserved me, as well as
those traveling with me an escape only for
the welfare of Russia. I have placed myself
in the hands of but sedition
must be I appeal, therefore, to
you, and all people, to aid me
in the eradication of this evil which has
taken root in Russia. I address myself to
parent, and urge them to conduct their chil-
dren in the putt a of truth and
in order that tbey may become, not mis-
creants, but useful men and good citizens."
The words were received with loud
cheers.

A person who was in the baggage train at
the time of the explosion, says: "A baggage
train of fourteen carriages and two locomo-
tives was halt an hour before the
train carrying the emperor, but by fortunate
chance the czar's train overtook the baggage
tram, passtd and left - it some dis-
tance behind." The explosion attracted
the police and crowds of people.
vho ware loud in their of
horror. was

for a time, owing to the posts
having been thrown down by the explosion.
Two railway fiicials who were standing in
the immediate "vicinity were' badly injured.
Fhe doubtless thought the czar
was in the second tram. The public prose-
cutor and magistrate soon arrived, and the
latter ' discovered in the court-yar- d

of the emperor's house, concealed under
the snow, some wires connected with
a battery placed in an outhouse,
from which tho pawing trains' could
easily be seen. The house was bought in

by a younsr man, who stated that
he was a citizen ot Samara. He had been
observed digging in his cella; by ' his neigh-
bors, but disarmed suspicion by declaring
that his reason' for doing so was to obtain
sand. From this cellar was dug a passage
way, in which a train of powder was laid,

with a mine under the railway.
More w;res were lound benina tue wau-pa- -

per. Jc is supposeu mat seycrai persons
Vfere engaged in tb vi. ' "

. na i

AXi.

Candidate for Hherlfl Kills Two
f hl Oppsaest's Horn a. mmA lis

Hlnaeir Mortally Wsheii--
Heavy leaaorratle

-

New Qitt.ENB, December 3. A special
to ' th leinoem( from St. Martinviue says
that Emile peTiege, candidate
for shen of this parish, has killed tne two

brothers, truest anu unzippt".
jr. they had lust returnee irom reau
Uridge precinct, where they had gone in the
intercut oi their fa' her, who is also a oundi.
date for when It. The beliet is that tbe
trouble will not end here. DeTiege has gon e
home, said to bo mortallv wounded. Ue--
Tiege was a member of the legislature during
the Warinoth and Kellogg

A special to the Hew Orleans Oemoemt
from twenty-nin- e parishes, not iuoluding
Orleans, give the Democrats thirteen thou'
sand two hundred and fifteen net mfljority
The Democrat claim the election of Will:
ov two thousand majority, ine new consti
tution' was1 adopted bv a farce majority
Prominent Deinccrtits consider the fate of the
debt ordinance." which' fas tfotea on 'sopv

in doubt. The indicutiOns ro'nV'to
its deitfet, though the'yote Vill be
close gpd may require ottjciul returns to de- -

eidd. in inis cu-v- , tne uemocriv.s nave auout
six thousand majority.

JSItt

SUaada a Cksass for Hoaaetkilac Practi
cable Heloa: ls Toward laoprov-laa- r

Its Chaonel Prosrtss of
the Coo.vea.tlew. at

Louisville;

Louisv ii lk, December a. The
rive? convention' assembled at ten o'clock,
President Underwdod in the ihair. A tejc
graqj vas received tr'oiQ the go,verno; of ija-fco- ta

y r. p'rooka. of to
represent that Territory in the convention

The first business was the reading of the
report of the resolutions by G
LI. Anderson, chairman, lhia paper was in
two parts, one being address d to the govern
ors of the States in the Mississippi valley
and the other to the congress of the United
States. The former was as follows
To the Goveracr ot U,e Uw at

Om Tbs commissioners appointed by the govern-
ors of the tverdl tjtates and Territories of the Missis-
sippi vallej to deliberate upon the necessities and
ImportAnee of llnprovlnn the Mississippi river and
lis navigable tributaries, after due consideration
luiv usned tle . addreis herein luck'sott?
V'ihe auiircss f t. , Ut.deiviood,; '

: rbrtr 'vleyfs OT the lmpprtahee
ftnu uiTlltv and amplu of said im-
provements, lust trl"y fkr subserve tue purpose Qf
llielr ereator li pluolnu them where Uier are aud
rrndr them of paramount utllllj to the people of
the United tittles. We beg leave to call the atten
tion oi your excellency especially to the lucid aru-ment-

the address, and respectfully request that
1hi lay the same betoretue legislature of j'.mr
unJ s,.Krft p.op.iuy nf iibodiins in a sultaUt
fcoluMJi toibe addre-we- to oo resl. such as, we

you " iuo pouino ui u .w.
die from them In TurtUerance .01 tho ;- -- ;r
view by the oommuwlon, and we further restjct'iilly
suKgest that it would be well for your legislature to
appropriate a suttubls sum of money to defray the
net'e.4sary exiiense of the coin mission In earrylmt
oaths worafoi wuicU they aie appointed."

Tue a4'Ires8 to congress fjret recites the
object and origin of tle and the
manner ot its anq expresses
their at the formation of the

whicU is to .urvey
and report upon a. system for the

and its tlat speedy
relief i necessary before such
can complete its work

the convention urges upon congress
the propriety of making certain

which are enumerated. They recom-
mend the removal of snags and sandbars at
the expense of the and also the
passage of a law the owners of
sunken vessels to raise the wrecks within
sixty days, otherwise that the government
shall raise them and coohscato the property.

They ask for an sufficient to
secure the immediate of the works
now in progress on the various rivers. Of
these special attention is called to the Davis
island dam, near the Pittsburg lock?, the
dam on the river, and the King
dams on tha upper an increase
of the number of lights along the same
stream, and to the work of removing the
obstructions at the falls of the Ohio. With
regard to the last the report says:

Tbe work ot removing the obstructions In the
Ohio river at ttie ta'ls at Louisville Is entitled to
prompt attention. Private enterprise among steam-boaluie- n

lias dons much and U still working to se-
cure a ctiannel ot comparative safety over these cel-
ebrated rapids, but a work of IU magnitude can only
be carried out by the government, whose geuerosllr
and abllltr aie alone equal to the task.

The report cl:ses with an allusion to tho
magnitude and of the

desired, and a petition to congresj to
give it immediate attention.

Tbe convention until afternoon.
Tbe convention reassembled at three

o'clock, with a small attendance. Nothing of
interest was done and the convention ad-
journed to meet in St. Louis in
MOO.

New Yoik, Deeember 8: Charles C. Waite,
proprietor of the Brevoort housi, died to-da- y,

aged bixty years.
Loudon, December 3: The Sligo prisoners

will be tried at on the
eleventh it stant.

Toronto, December 3: The Oatario house
of assembly has beau called for the dispatch
of business January 7th.

Geneva, December 3: The
Switzerland are as

remedy for their lack of
London, December 3: Of the bullion with-

drawn from the Bank of England to-d-

fifty thousand pounds is for the United
Stater,

December 3: Frank Phelps,
city editor ot the Hawkrye, died this even-
ing, lie was one ot the oldest
in tbe State.

London, December 3: Bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance to-
day, three hundred and thou-
sand pounds.

London, December 3: The weather is very
cold in Great Britain and on the continent.

from Rome and Madrid report
heavy snow-fall- s.

December 3: On the
of the British ambassador to Tur-

key, Rnstem Pasha has been appointed gov-
ernor of Erzaroum.

St. December 3: Many
of rejoicing are being made at the

escape of the czir. The principal streets are
decked with Higs.

Augusta, Ga., December 3: Robert II.
May was to-da- y elected mayor for three years.
His majority over his competitor Charles
Ivstes, was six hundred and titty-fou- r.

Saratoga, December 3: Patrick Lynch,
alias Callamer, tbe confessed accomplice in
the Sarinsen murder, now in the Ballaton
jail, will not be surrendered to the authori-
ties.

Ottawa, December 3: The of
militia has, it is been informed
that a regiment of regulais will accompany
the II. R. II. Princess Louise to Canada, to
be stationed at Ottawa.

London, December 3: An Alexandria dis-
patch says that the Egyptian
has sold the Dessuk, an old steamer ot the
khedival postal service, for five thousand one
hundred pound, to America for use in the
cu toms service.
. Boston, December 3: In Mayor
Powers, has been elected by
1304 majority; majority last year, 35. In
Uolyoke tbe Democrats elected Win. Ruddy
mayor by 54 majority, and carried a majority
of the city wards.

December 3: It is stated
that the French ambassador to Turkey baa
received to coqnsel the Greek

to, assume a more moderate
attitude upon the question of the rectification
ot tho frontier--

St. Lonip, December 3; The case of Rob-
ert A- - Walt against Joseph P.
managing editor of the for
assault and battery, was tried this evening,
and nt ten o 'clock the jury failed to agree,
and the case was reset for the twelfth in-

stant.
December 3: The fifty-nin- e

Vcousanu one nundvoa ana lorty-mn-e snares
of railroad stock held by the

of the sinking lund for the city
of has been sold to the Pennsyl
vania railroad company at titty dollars per
share, par value.

St. Louis, December 3: The foaring mill
of J. Schreinpr, at about twenty
ni'les west of this city, was burned - at tour
o'clock this morning.- - Between thirty and
f ort v thousand bushels of wheat, and a con
siderable amount of n,our was also destroyed.
Loss, about titty tbovsand dollars; insured.

Trade.
December Cuf

renf tomorrow morning lll publish, an
elabqrate report on of hqgs, baseq
on returns from three hundred points jq the
wefz. jnp report lnuicates a cosataerauie
deficiency in the number of hogs in Ohio,
Kentucky and Indiana; but Illinois andiowa
are expected to fall little, if any, below last
jeai'tf supply; and Missouri, Kinsas and Ne-
braska ate expected to make up the dePcincr
th's side of the
iiu--e Our rem sSbs loo reason' for Happening
there will be a lees nunber for winter pa.k-in- g

tl an was reached last year. Packing to
date is about one hundred thousand' more than
at the same time (ast year. - :"

4jr$nt cain ru Chiee.
Pill ";a. ib, 'DeceuJ'ber . A special trajn on

the Iri irth es(ef q railroad, Varing tjeaai
tjiun, lett Waeit cna ovlock tnis Iter
vaoA, it contain i'U. besides Ueneral Grant.
General Anion Stager, General Sheridan,
Colonel Fred Grant and other prominent
residents of this city. The train was su-

perbly made up, and consisted of throe ce

coaches, t rahej tne eify "about
twenty ininutes past si o'clock this evening.
General Grant was driven at once to the
house of Colonel Grant, where he will re-

main most of the time during his six days
stay in Chicago.

, ,

et Us-sle- Georgia Cap-- .
ltal ' .

Atlanta, Pecember A strong
movement has been' i'tbi

city caod, the blye ribbon Tfcre
PPooa tiSVQ boqnd to

total abstinence. U overnor Colquitt and
other citizens are active

A general revival in
Georgia may be the result. Rockdale county
voted yesterday in favor of proir:ion.

The Ohio Deatlato.
December 5.--The Ohio Den-

tists' p88oc;a.ticn matin convention in ; this
iity to-da- y. After transacting minor'

business a general discussion of the
subject of "artificial crowns engrafted upon
the roots of natural teeth,' took place. Three
applicants were elected mouhrjra-.- f the asso-
ciation. 'Abqt niembers were
present',

Bern te be Drowned.
Oswego, N. Y.. December 3. Judson

Morrison, of Montreal, who was rescued by
the tug Ilickler in the late disaster cn
lake Ontario, was drowned in thfi ig luadus
last niht. i'n vaa cm c dredge which was
being towed out oa tha lake when the timber-hea- d

wus palled out, and he was struck by
the lino aid Carried overboard;

A Motel Wot Held Liable fcr 5ula1Froorty or a eot?
St. Louis, 3 The case ofWm.

Farher. of New York, against the
of the Planters house of this city, to recover
twelve thousand dollars, the value of eweuy
stolen from him while a guest of the hotel.
four years ago, was decided by the United
States court to-d- in. layer ftf the

K touleo and Valuable Prlae HtocU
lfaraed.

Ont., December S.Tlie
stables at Bow Park etock farm were burned
laBt night, together with a number of prize
cattle. Loss, thirty thousand dollars.

Amoko "all the ills that flesh is heir to,"
none are more pi ovoking than a troublesome
cougb, and but tor that reliable remedy, Dr.
Hull's cougb syrup, many would be in despair.
Price, twenty-fiv- e cents.

The Citizen's' of Fifteea,
Taxing -- District asd

Shelby Conntf Members of the ; '
--

' 'Agree Upon a
Plan to Save Oar Ua '

iL fortrumte City.

Memorial to Governor Marks to Con-

vene the and Ask
Aid The Bill

which will be Submitted
. The Old DeM Etc.

At the appointed hour last night, seven
o'clock, the adiourned meeting of the citi-
zens' committee of fifteen, the members of
the legislative council of the
and the members of the legislature from
Shelby county, came off at the cotton ex-
change for the purpose of receiving the re-
ports of the special committees on

the governor to call an extra session of
the and preparing a bill enabling
the city to carry out tbe proposed
provisions as to collecting a tax for sewerage
and for other sanitary purposes.

Chairman D. P. II ad den called the meet-
ing to crder and stated the object of the
meeting.

General Colton Greene, chairman of the
committee on memorial to the governor to
call a meeting of the read the fol-

lowing memorial a the report of his commit-
tee, which was adopted by the
meeting:

MeasorlaJ,
Memphis, Tbnn , December.'), 1879.

To His Excellency, Governor A. 3. Marks, Nash-
ville, Tenn.:
Tbe citizens of Memphis, in-

cluding members of the council of
the would state
that, in view of the recent epidemics in our
city, and a general desire to improve the san-
itary condition, and, if possible, avert future .

and promote the general health, a s
mssi-meeti- ng duly advertised in the city
press was held on the bluff, on the evening
of the fifteenth ultimo. The meeting was large
in numbers, and all the substan-
tial classes and the general sense of the com-
munity. Address were made by Dr. Bell, of
New York, an eminent sanitarian, and a
member of the National board of health,
and by a number of our own citizens. A
committee appointed by the chairman sub-
mitted the following report, which was
adopted, without objection : '

heotaed, by the people of Memphis, in jkmj-nteetin- g

mkiM, That we respectfully, but mos
earnestly appeal to his exseliency, tbe governor, to
call together, at the evltest practicable moment,
the legislature ot the State, for tbe purpose of en-
acting such laws as will enable us to carry Into ope-
ration those measures of sanitary reform which may
be practicable and most conducive to the future
health of our city; be It

That we do not record such leg-
islation as local In Its character, but as In the
largest sense affecting the property, b tpptness and
lives of aU the citizens of the commonwealth, and
we therefore apieM to them by every tie of kinship,
sentiment of unanimity, and feeling of common In-
terest, to join with us In Invoking a call of tbe gen-
eral assembly In special session, for the purposes
aforesaid. - J. B GODWIN. Chairman.

THOMAS H. ALLEN,- J. S. MENKEN,
JOHN GUNN,
H. A.

A resolution providing for the
of a special committee was adopted,

ind the committee duly appointed as fol-
lows:

' COMSUTTEK QJ? FIFTEEK,
in obedience to the following reso-

lution passed by the of citizens
held on the bluffs, Saturday night. Novem-
ber 15, 1879:

Jtfmlved, That aeomraltteeof fifteen be appointed
by the uhalr to devise and agree upon a plan. In con-
ference with the National board of health, whereby
the citizens of Memphis can suggest to the legisla-
ture whatever action may be neuessary, looking to
the Improved sanitation of Memohls.

Colton Greene, John Gunn, J. R. Godwin,
Luke F. S Davis, W. P. Proudfit,
Minor William R. Moore, Dr. E.
Miles Willett, G. W. Macrae, John Johnson,
A. S. Livermore, C. W. Goyer, R. B. Snoiv-de- n,

Elias IIon. John M. Lea.
of Nashville; p.ayid chairman of

Tbe committee met and organized
and its members have since been ac-

tively engaged in the necessities
of the situation, and have conferred freely
with the people at large, and also Tnth tue
samtariaus and erperts ;eni here by the Na-
tional toat-- oi health to and re-
port upon the condition of Memphis. The
report of that committee is submitted here
with; and made a part of ti; memorial.

The of fifteen met at ' the cot-
ton exchange on the firnt instant, and, after
a full discussion, adopted

'
the following reso-

lution
fiCTotii. That for the purpose of burning sewers

and suoeoll drains, and carVyltig out the Other sani-
tary measures recorumemled by the commission of
san Italians; that a tax' of (wo per cent , cy two dol-
lars on tbeqne bundled floors. 'oi valuation be
levied on all tha (waperty of the Taxing District as
valued tur tazanie property in 187U. payable one-na- if

on the first day or February, 180, and the first
day of December, 1880, respectively, and that
guveruur uo raiuasixai w oiunm we ""iiature Im-
mediately to provide tn necessary

on the cesivg-e- f tua'second
instant tQ Cv,imiiitje met at the same place
ror farther consultation with the officials of
the and the
Shelby county members of the
At this meeting' the following vaa

and
" That it is the sense ot this meeting that
th Members of the government,
and the members ot the committee o( lrteen, ap-
pointed fry the mass-meetln- e be. aud ara liaitthr In.
Structed to petition tha governor to eall the leglsla- -
(ore tojtethar, In session, to pass such
legislation as will o&rry out the recommendation of
tue oommiiiee.

Believing, therefore, that we represent the
sentiment of this as

well as its most vital intrsaU, we' would most
tetiioa y'bur to con-vai- re

in session,
at an early day, in order that a bill embrac-
ing the purposes explained herein may be

and, if approved by the general
assembly, enacted into a law,

LAYID V, HADDEN,

LI KB K. WKIHHT,
ELIAS

WILLIAM H. MOORE,
A. H. L1VKUMOBK.
K MILE9 WILLETT. M.D.,
MINOtt
R B. SNOWDEN,
JOHN M. LEA.
F. 8.DA.YI3.
G. W.MACR4K,
C. W. GOKv- -
& T. FORTES,

i ' President
R GALLOWAY, '

W. . BROWN.'a W. '
JOHN GjjNN..
MIKE B0KKF,
J.

Members ot Legislative Council of Ta wlngJMstrlot.
Hadden called for the report of

the committee on drafting bill to be pre-
sented to the governor and

Judge John M. Lea, of of that
committee, read the following bill as a re-
port:

IACT.
Be it enacted v itil barxemi Atrnmbty of the State

zf IVfltWM , TmU section. a ot an act passed March
10, 1879. entitled, "An act to amend an act en-
titled 'An act to establish taxing-district- s In tbe
Stale,' and to provide the means of local government
tor the same," passed January 81, 1879, be and the
same Is hereby amended as follows: In addition to
the taxes named and levied In pa'.d sdotvoa H.Wi--

atonal tax ef tvrQ car cent is kerfeliy levied on all
tajaule1 pro party named . In said " sec-
tion and- - subject- td 'taxation In
the- territorial .limits of the- - extlm
corporation or Taxing-Distric- ts referred Qtn said
section for the purpose, frst, ot Loridro,j server an"
subsoil drains-- , ne-- t. paving suctt ttr hn& alleys

!t may be neuessary t ort account ot taiq
ltol)rov't and generally, ter such sanitary
measures as may be c mduclvo to the health of tne
inhabitants of said Taxing-Distric- t, which tan of
two do: lata on the eie hundred dollars ot valuation
sbaii be payable as loiiows: tme nau
per wnk. on the fltst day of rooruary, 1880 andshall beooUeeta.i 1, tbe county trustee as othertaxes B?.aea for In said section are collected,
and applied exclusively to the purpose herein above
named. The assessments to be made upon the val-
uation of 1879. The said taxes to be expended un-

der the supervision of the Taxing-Distric-t, with
power to employ engineers and do all things neces-
sary for tbe construction ot said sewers and subsoil
drains, and the execution ot all plans ot sanitation,
and In making contracts for work or material they
may advertise for bids according to the act estab-
lishing the District, or they may employ workmen
themselves and have the work or material furnished
under their Immediate control and supervision:

fc.ee. 'i. Be it pirther enacted. That the Taxing-Distric- ts

la this State be, aud the same ara hereby.

DAILY
authorlzed by agreement, from time to time, to fix
with the water companies operating therein, the
maximum of water rates for water both to such
general government and to the Inhabitants thereof.

Sea 3. Be it further funded. That this act shall
take effect from and after lis passage, the public
welfare requiring It. -

The provisions of the Vdl were generally
discussed by Messrs. John Loacrue, John
Johnson, Dr. D. T. Porter, Jadge Hammond
and other

On motion the bill as repotted by the com-
mittee was adopted.

Colonel Snowden presented the following
which were read bv Chairman

Hadden, nnd on motion of Dr. D. T. Porter
were adopted r

-

THE OLD CITY DEBT.
Wherkas. In addition to the severe trials which

tbe peoole of Memphis are now undergoing on ac-
count of two epideniies, one following the other In
quick succession, there Is also a burden cf a heavy
public debt created by the extinct corporation which
formerly governed the city, a lltleation concerning
the validity ot which Is now pending in the coons.
We, a portion ot the citizens of Memphis, without
entering Into a discussion t any ot tbe reasons which
Justify the people in asking an abatement of the
amount of said debt, declare It aa the sense ot this
meeting

First Be tbe result ot said suit adverse or favor-a- l
le, the people of Memphis, la our opinion, will

make a Just, fair and eq tillable compromise with the
holders ot all valid bond.

Second We repudiate repudiation, and so tar as
our Influence shall extend, will try and Induce a
public sentiment which shall favor and secure, not
only tbe payment, but ample security for tbe pay-
ment of tbe principle and Interest of any bonds
hereafter to be Issued by legal authority In pursu-
ance ot tbe terms of an honorable adjustment.

Third We do not ask Immediate leg'slatlon, be-
cause we are advised by the committee appointed by
tbe legislature to report a fair adjustment of the
debt, that on account of the brevity of the Balled
session and the requirement that tbey shall report
to the next regular setui-.- of 'Vie tPglslusura, It
would be better to postpone th iutMtton ot said ad-
justment till the meeting of tbe regular session of
of the general assembly of the State ot 1 ennessee.

ADJOURNMENT.
On motion the meeting subject

to the call of the president.

Is Prepared to Call the
Tocettaer to Beeare te s;lla-tlo- a

Neeetsarv te Arcoai.
.

la Heasphis.

Special to the Appeal.

December 3. The lmpres- -

ion now prevails that the governor will, in
a few days, call a special session of the leg-

islature to pass an act to enable the Ta
to provide against the

possible recurrence of there next
summer. It will probably be convened be-

fore the holidays.

CAlf ItK N K Wei.

The British Cettea Trade
Aa Jtfshaa Prevlaee te be

la Balft-arl-a

Aaetaer War la Africa
Other natters.

London, December 3. There are increas-
ing signs that the cotton trade in North Lan-
cashire is Some of the idle mills
ara preparing to start again, and some firm
have raised the wages of their employes.
Wo.arsta.tlae Acalast Bladerpest la Kns-ala- a

Folaad.
Berlin, December 3. The North German

Gazette publishes a telegram from Posen stat-
ing that the in Russian Poland
continues to gain ground, and that the

of a military cordon on the iron-ti- er

by the Prussian authorities may be short-
ly expected.

Cottle Imports to Koglsad.
London, December 3-- The Tines says

that it concerns the interest of Canada that
the embargo placed upon United States cat-
tle imported into this country be removed,
for at present a large souroe of profit to Do-
minion railway shippers and middlemen is
lost, owing to its existence.

The War.
London, December 3. A dispatch from

Buenos Ayres, of December 2d, says:
has been received here that tha Veru

vian army is in the province of
Tarapapa, apd that the Chilians are march-
ing to meot it. An battle appears

A ProTlaee to be Mnbdned.
Cabtjl, December 3. Wali Mahomet will

tart for Badakshan sVort vita one thou-
sand infantry e.nd the same number of civ.-alr- 7

inu tour guns to reduce that district to
Lie will act in his own name. Ma-

homed Hussein has been appointed cevcaaor
of Maidan; Major han, governor
ot Logar anu ohabaz Khan',' governor of
Wohistan. The first is the Son and the others
tue grandsons of Dost Mahoined.
Another War 1 ilea Vxlsoncrs Cap-- 1

t rtd and ote.
Londq.n, Dvecember 3.. N,ews baa hecfc re-

ceive d at' taat a ar has broken
out betvjaca riw Cbiefs in New Calabar
West Africa, and that two hundred person s
had been slain and wounded, and thit tbe

were killed and eate.
in New Cilabftr requested the British naval
officers o interfere. It is a the
UUIUICBK Will iprUBji,

Tne A'ustrlaa Army Bill.
London, December 3. A Vienna dispatch

says : "The lower house of the Austrian diet
discussion of the army bilL I

hear that s jveral well knoven.
nd former loaders, including Prince

Charles who, in 1863, was
of the n ministry, and

Dr. . have forwarded a letter
strongly urging the necessity of voting for
the bill on patriotic grounds. The letter has
made the deepest and will proba-
bly secure the necessary two-thi- rd majority.
Many will vote 1 r it after
its return froru the ppe? house."

SihUlsaa In Balcarla.
London, December 3. A dispatch from

Vienna regarding the situation in Bulgaria,
says: "Times do not improve. Prince
Alexander, after several with
the h; decided, to charge
ZankofF. his. at
TOtu. the formation of a new ministry should
it bo necessary. ' lie will probablv suspend
the and proclaim a state of
siege, only should these measures
prove' The of
the is due chiefly to the nihilistic
tendencies which have been widely propa-
gated by young Bulgarians educated in
pan-slav- ic schools in Russia, and who have
returned home."

French Politico,
Paris, December 3. Much' diversity ot

opinion was developed at the meetings of
each 'croup of the left to-da- After the
meetings of the groups the bureaux st. l,f
is acgnowieagea mat agreement aniong
the four croP is im possible i therefore each
croup will retain its' liberty" of action in vW--

bdte 'knd vote.' The left center rjeded U
support the ministers, unlea Uambetta ia
willing to form a eabinet. The group of the
republican union is determined to present an

Brisson will move
the and Flcquet will second it.
It is expected that the result will be a victory
1U1 U1C ((UTCIUUl&Uoi

Prnsslan Ssliwsy atatUrs.
December S.-T- fie

purchase of the Berlin and Stet-
tin, the and Hal burs tad t, the
Hanover and and the Cologae
and Minden railways, have heon submitted to
the railway comcrlUe ot tbe Prussian land
tag; for ' That body appointed &

to prepare and settle tha
guarantee against any

abuse of the powers gltucn tljie
would erie oAei tiia. new measure, Tbe

baye thu,t the
of tha railway i '

be pea
mentM 0

enL' 1 01 ttt ,east during the next, guar-.ein- g

a separate financial
for the railways, so that the revenues there-
from will be applied solely to meeting the
charges on the railway debts,
and extensions. The also re-

commend that the railway
shall be assisted by a general railway coun-
cil, to with the central railway

vested in the ministry of public
works and by the district railway councils to

with the managers of the various
railways. These have been
accepted, with slight by the
railway committee and will doubtless be
adopted by the landtag.

THE UTES

Gradually Yielding to the Demands of
their and Coming in to

Testify before the
One Himself and

Tells what he Knows on

Both Sides.

His Speech Pleasing to his Chief and
lothe The

Mormons Tronble
between Ouray

1 and his Tribe if he At-

tempts Force.

December 3. Secretary
Schurz received the following telegram this
morning:

Los riNos, ueceniDer i, i,n.
"Tbe Indians continue to come in, and

BQ.2U1 inclined to testify more freely.
"HATCH, Commlss:oner."

Aaother Outrage by Utes.
Wy., December 3. The mail

in from White river this morning brings
news that on the night of Ncvc-mbe-r oOtu
Ute Indians attacked and drove' in a TreVder
in charge of a herd of beef 1'io n which tbe
command was supplied with meat at tbe
White river camp, and drove off tbe entire
herd.
A Promlurst Vte Mnrreader Himself

to the White Stiver t;emsissloa,
Los Pinos, December 2, via Lake Citv,

December 3. witnessed the first
success of the commirsion. Calaraw, of the
White river Utes, came in and gave bis tes-
timony and then surrendered
himself a prisoner, in the following speech:

"General Adams has been an agent of
ours, and is now an officer of the United
States. General Hatch is a high officer cf
the Ouray, you are also an
officer; one appointed to settle this affair and
to part us who have foolishly and
gone to fighting. I here surrender mysell;
what more can 1 do?"

The expression of satisfaction on Ouray's
face at the conclusion of the speech was a
study.

"What I have seen I will tell you, whether
for or against my people; I wilt not tell a
lie;" was his response to an of
General AdaraB.

He gave the names of twenty Indians
killed, two wounded and several missing in
the fight. He said that

was the Indian who took Mrs. Price
priii ontr, and who claimed to her that ho was
an He never met tho Mor-
mons personally, but knew those who had, to
whom the was made to furnish
arms and

General Hatch's theory that the fight be-
tween the Indians and the soldiers was an
accident was clearly proven. Tbe Indians
had left the main road to avoid the soldiers,
and if had kept the main road
they would have reached the agency unmo-
lested.

The will, cn Saturday, prob-
ably demand the surrender of twelve Indians
engaged in the agency massacre. Ouray will
attempt to carry out tbe demand, and a lively
Indian fight may be witnessed by the com-
mission.

i '
JtXarlae

Hamburg-- , December 3i Arrived Steam
ship Westphalia, lrcm JMew tore. i

December 3: Arrived
from Boston. j

London, December 3: Arrived
Etkopia and from New

York.
New York, December 3: Arrived Steam-

ship Servia, from Hamburg- - Uuiel &tein-ma-n,

from Antwerp; Labrador, from Havre;
from i,iverpool.

GWTNNB Wednesday evening,
December 5, aVtbe residence of tbe bride's
&Uier, Mr. Wn F. Gwtnnk and Miss Jkixxktti
K Boewiit.i.. both of this elty. No cards.

Aotlce.
rpK Uacers and members of Memphis a

a. a. iuanier, no. vt, tt, A. ja., are
nereDy notlned to attend special convo-
cation this (THUU9UA) evening, at 7::tO
0 clock, for work in tue Most Kxcellent degree.

lsulng M. K. M.'s fraternally Invited.
Blrder W. 8. H. P.
Jouw P. HyK, Secretary.

OINtS AID Ui'LLKKH
FOB SALK AT

E. HOBART & CO.'S, 36G

Sale
BY ymTUB of, a deed of trust, made tame astrustee, on the 2tth day ot February. 1877, by
A. T. LAcey. sr., Columbia Laeey, hla wits, and A T.tacey. )r., for the purpose of securing a note for

mentioned In sld deed, which deed has been
duly recorded In tbe Beglster's ortlceof Shelby coun-
ty. Teanessee, in Book No 110, page 400, and Ishereby referred to for further certainty, I will, on

Batsurday, December 7. 1879.
at tbe southwest corner of Main and Madison streets
In Memphis. Tennessee, sell within legal tovua, apublic outcry, to tbe highest bidder, f yr vAsh, the

described In said trast ueM, Lots
hundred and tx.o (202) and two hundred

and three (203), as Wd down on the plan of Chel
sea, now a yar i me city ci jaempnis, Tennessee,on te southeast corner of Ureenlaw anl Vlfia
Bireeta: each of ssld lots fronting seventy-tou- r anda qnarter (7414) feet on Fifth ati and luunlng
back ea-- b one hundred and furty-elg- and a half
(1481&) feet to an a.Uej. '

The ripbt acd eo.uuj ot rsdf mptlon Is expressly
waived ur said deed of trust and the title U believed
SO be perfect, but 1 will sell and convey the same

w. I. CtAPP. Trustee,
No. 313 Main street, Mrn oh la

APPEAL.
ESTABLISHED 1840. MEMPHIS, TElISTlSr., THTJESDAY, DECEMBER S, 1S79. VOL. :yiii-n'um- ber --2ss

IMDICATIOm

OnmCUVATlOSS.

,,,,"&,.

cotetnporaiies

deputy-marsha- ls

deliti'i'ioot

deficiencies.

ultimately

coincidence,
Americaa'politicians especially,

completely

Gladstone,

metamorphosis.

legation.

'jictT-General.- "

experiment
government

representatives

riuliVoratien parliaiuent.

condemned Suiithport,
Pennsylvania,

sweetheart,

signatures,

unanimously

"porfflare

Smithporf.

L;bouchere,
parliament

Labouchere,
published

Tslegruph,

gentleman,

breeding.

recrimination.
njuabWe,
Lellierents

policeman
Liverpool,

enormity
established argument

distuilufes
exoroiaion,

governrueat

established

landlordism,

landlordism,

primogeni-

ture.

Attempted
CnteVHt

Hystericus Intervention
rroridence.

Completely
Hestrojcd

L'ntuatdastic Reception

baggage-trai- n

discovered,
perpetrators

Petersburg

deputation
congratulate

thunderstruck, immediately

municipal
"Gentlemen

remembering

acquainted

Providence;
extirpated.

right-minde- d

righteousness,

emperor's

dispatched

expressions
Telegraphic communication

interrupted

perpetrators

September

connecting

LUIJIH

MJrltlesu

Republican

Ujlahoussay

governments.

probably

MCDOY

Mississippi

appointing Minnesota,

committeeon

anpruprlailuns

commission
appointment,

ciatiScation
engineering corqmiiioa

improving
Mississippi tributaries,

commission
satisfactorily, conse-

quently
improve-

ments,

government,
requiring

appropriation
completion

Monongabela
Mississippi,

importance improve-
ments

adjourned

November,

LITEST TELEUUAMS.

Carrick-on-Shanno- n,

workingmenof
contemplating emigration

employment.

liurliogton,

journalists

seventy-thre- e

Dispatches

Constantinople, recom-
mendation

Petersburg, demon-
strations

department
understood,

government

SpringGeld
Republican,

Constantinople,

instructions
representatives

Tureo-Hellen- ic

M'CulIagh,
Globe-Democra- t,

Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania
commissioners

Philadelphia,

Manchester,

Clweianatl'flloa;
Cincinnati,

tue'suppljf

HkiissiI, h6HrorVvrtha

Tempersa9
tempera-

nce1 inaugurated
roxebent.

thou9ap4 themselves

prominent partici-
pants. temperance

Columbus,

pre-
liminary

sitentj-Uv- e

December
proprietors

defendants,

Brantford,

SANITATION.

Comaittee
Authorities

Leglslatnre

Legislature Leg-

islative Prepared,

Taxing-Distric- t,

metnoral-izin- g

legislature,
government

legislature,

unanimously

undersigned
legislative

Taxing-Distric- t, respectfully

epidemics,

represented

H(oiixU,faTtn-r- ,

MONTGOMERY.

appoint-
ment

appointed
mass-meetin- g

E.Wright,
Meriwether,

Lowenstein;
P.'Qadden,

mass-weetin- g,

imme-
diately,

considering

investigate

copifciittee

Unanimously.'

legislation."
Subsequently,

Taxing-Distric- t government
legislature,

imant-mous- ly

heartilj'aopted;
T&xtng-fdstrl- ct

extraordinary

prevailing community,

respectfully excellency
iue"legialature extraordinary

submitted,

LOWKNSTKIN,

MERIWETHER,

Taxing-Distric-t,

M.'GOODBAB,

"Chairman

legislature.
Nashville,

gentlemen.

unanimously

resolution,

nnanimously:

adjourned

GOVERNOR MARKS

Leslsiatare

pIlsaMaaltaryBererai

Nashville,

xing-Distri- ct

(Memphis)
yellow-feve- r

latprovlac

improving.

rinderpest
es-

tablishment

Chlll-reravl- aa

"Intell-
igence

concentrating

important
imminent."

obedience.

Abdullah

Liverpool

prisoners Europeans

$p$ehended

continuesj.the
constitutional-

ists
DAuersperg,

president
Schmeykal,

impression,

constitutionalists

consultations,
consuls-genera- l,

representative Constantinople,

"constitution
abrjieaiUff

unsuccessful. dissatisfaction
liqlgarian8

interpellation
interpellation,

5X)fori; government

Magdeburg
Altenbecken,

examination.

furnishing'
government

recommended
co'ncurreno.3 committee,

iiuoduoUga ltEJJ?..
administration

management

administration

ad-
ministration,

recommendations
modifications,

Stomachs,
Commission

Surrenders

Satisfactory Commission
Implicated

Anticipated

Washington.

Rawlings,

Yesteiday

voluntarily

government.

criminally

interrogatory

Thornburgh Ahata-pewa- te

Uncompahgree.

proposition
ammunition.

Thornburgh

commission

Intelllgenee.

Qoeenstown,
Steamship Marathon,

Steam-
ships Humboldt,

Abyssinia,,

BOaWFrif-O- n

Masonic

MATTHKWS,

o O-- o.

CHAHPlOS

Frest,Memphig

Tastee,fl

Sroperty

mlm

Just
ME N.K. EU

OPEN TO-MORRO-
W:.

50 cases Bed-Blanke- ts.

100 bales Flannels.
10 cases Ladies' Waterproofs

5 cs. Cassimeres and Jeans,
Jtoncht at the great manufacturers sale held

in Hew I'ork last week.

BROTHERS,
Corner Main and Court streets.

1V.11 4lrlerff carefully
funded if not

Wake 'Em Up!
A 5 AND 10 CENT STORE

Will be Opened TO-DA- Y at
213-MAI- N

When every Article in the Store

Assignee's Sale! Assignee's Sale!

BTTti entire stock ot WALKKR BROS. A CO. will be sold for cash, regardless of eot, consist-ing of itry tteetfe, NeUena, rnraUklsc tfeeda aa C'totliiar etock most be sold.
M. VKSi IHfei, Amn smee.

SPEC.ALNOTICE!
French Millinery.

Tf IT HAN HAIR, KTC5. Having opened a
store In Minneapolis. Minn.. I ofler my stock

at a great bargain. Tne Vail and Winter roods must
be closed out this montl. Tba stock comprises tbe
latest novelties of tue seasoo.

F. LAVIGNF,250 MAIN STREET.
Masonic .Notice.

OUTH MEMPHIS LODGE, No. 118 ns Will bold a soeelal communication this STk .
(1'HUhSDAY) evening. Dee. 4m, at 7:aOT3t;
o'clock, for woik In tbe F. C. degree. All K. Tr
C.'s are fraternally luvlted.

By order . F. M. NELSON. T. M.
Bum K. Pdujcn. Secretary.

Attention, HXenyhtg Light Uuard.
OHDKB tCX l-- Tne members of the Memphis

V Jard are hereby commanded to astiembeat tUir Anuory December 4th, at
7 tMi o'clock. By order

E.M.APFKBaON,JB.,Lleut.
W. L. Rat. 0. 8.

Health Order, No. 14.

OinrtCK EOABIt OF HKAtTH.
ov Shklut Countt,Meupls, Tenn.. Nov. 2, 1879.

Notice Is hereby B'ven that on and after Decem
ber l, "Kits tue work of emDtilns nrlvy-vaul- ts can
be eoMiiaenced.

These vaults must be emptied of their contents
and dlslnteetcd. and after Insnectlon bv a sanitary
oiiicer or iuis ooara, nuea witn eartn.

joj oxaer or tae Doaru or neaitn.
J CHANDLKB, M.D., Secretary.

Mil ILLIEfEHY.
MISS NOUA CUNNINGHAM,
MISS MATTIB BEDFORD,

AT

LEUBRIE BROS.

lira wish to Inform our Mends and the pnblle
V V generally, that we are again at our post (aie.

XB4 r..i ss wo. to w. ('.art), with all
facilities to do a Commission B islDess. " Couon a
Specialty." We promise strict Justice to all parties
who may favor us with their buslness.

rJTCaili advanoed.ou eonalgnmenU only.

J. F. DOWDY & CO.

Portable Engines.
One 12-n- . P. PoMble Fnglne.
One l.rvH. K fortable Knglne.
Tyv JitVH. H. rNMtuble Knglne.
tine 40 H-- P. StaUonary Kngine.

just received. Will sell cheap.
A.J.WH1TK,

Dealer In Hardware aud Machinery.
286 Front street. Memphis,

CHICKASAW

GINNING CO.
Nos. 81 to 87 Madison St.,

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE

ABK now ptepared to gin all cotton consigned to
With tbe latest and most Impioved

machinery, comprising Feeders. Cleaners, Hullers,
Condensers, etc Will guarantee both sample ana
turn out

Prices as low as any Brst-ela- gins In tbe elty,
No charge for drayage to the gins or delivery to the
sheds. AU cotton Insured tree while In our care.
Sacks furnished to customers free ot charge on ap
plication, uive ns m tnau

JH. W. HEARDSLEY. Nnpt.

mrmi

eceive
BROS

MENKEN

HIUmI, aud. money, re- -
satlslactorj-- .

STREET 213
will be Sold at either 5 or 10c.

BDTLKR JACK. 8AMITE L JACK, JK.

JACK & M'CREA,
2241 Main st.

QUJ3ENSWARE
HOUSE FURltflSIllNtt GOODS

ABK receiving dally a new line of fsnsy
and Holiday Good. PKICKS LOW.

Health Order, No. 15.
OF BOABD OF HRALTH. IOFFICB of fibelly county, Tenn.. V

Memphis, November SO, 1 s'Tft.
t5TAll barrels or boxes used for the reception of
garbage must bave a suitable ltd or cover, and be
piaeea in a convenient piace ior meariveroi ine
garbage carts

Twice a week Tuesday and Friday the pavement
and gutters on Front, Main and Second streets, from
Market to Beale. and in cross-street- s, from Front u
Second, must ne swept Into the streets four feet
from the curbing.

By order Board of Health.
J. CHANDLER. M.D., Secretary

FOR RENT.

Co: ercial Hq el,
ON LOW

Apnly to nESKBX BROS.. CeraerMain mmA Csart Hcreta.

MarlfiifClieaii
AS I am wanting money, I will sell Monuments,

Tablets and Headstones, for 80 days, at the
actual cost of material and labor on It. Come soon
and get a bargain, at
Thomas ttaydwell's Marble Yard,

38 Union SU, bet. Main and Second.

W. A. SNEED,
Formerly of the well-know- n houses of Sproule
ft M'Cown, and more recently ot tne firm of Ven-
ule ft Sneed, has taken charge ot tbe bouse of

E. LEHiMN,
NO. 247 MAIN STREET,

Where be will be glad to sesallbla friends. He will
keep on hand a LARGE and WELL AdSOKTKIi
STOCK ot
Men'sBoys', Children's Clothing.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks, Etc.,
Which he Is determined to SELL AT PRICES THAT
WILL DEFY COMPETITION. Call and see him,
and he will make It to your Interest to buy.

Workingmen's Building and.
Loan Association.

A SPECIAL meeting of the stockholders or the
Worklngmen'a BuUrttngand Loan Association,

fer tbe purpose of AinrrttUmi the iXnutiiHtion of the
Avmciatiou, will be held on TTJKSDSY EVENING,
December 2.td prox., at 71 o'clock, at their office In
tbe Planters Insurance Building. 41 Maalson street.
All stockholders are hereby summoned to attend.

At the same time and place the regular Annual
Meeting of the Association and ElecJon ot Officers
will be held.

L. LaGBILL, President.
Chas. T. PTKwari. Secretary. w
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DIAMDS.WATCHESJEWL1RY

Silverware, Etc.,
AT YOUR OWN PRICE AT THE

m nniratwffTinT cuAfiriIlLityiM kh&
OF THE STOCK OF C. A. BESSAC, AT

LOYD & FRITZ'S OLD STAND, 265 MAIN.
This Stock embraces many beautiful Goods, and must be closed

out in the next few days. The Quality of every Article Fully Guaranteed.
.1. 11. 1 ltK.CII, will con iJ net the nale, I 11. rOOLEY, AsnlKnee. r 1 Am 31. ST01lAni, Anct'r;


